UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-EAU CLAIRE
STUDENT SENATE RESOLUTION

IN RECOGNITION OF PAULA STUETTGEN’S SERVICE
AS THE UNIVERSITY ACTIVITIES ADVISOR

WHEREAS, Paula hosts the best UAC dinners in the world, her chili is a bowl of heaven; and
WHEREAS, Paula is the Queen of France; and
WHEREAS, she is a lover of all animals, including men; and
WHEREAS, she would love for Zorn Arena to blow down in a snowstorm; and
WHEREAS, Paula can leave after a group of people and still arrive at the place of destination before them; and
WHEREAS, You can always find her at the Court N’ House when the Homecoming parade is finished; and
WHEREAS, she knows every theme from every homecoming...ever; and
WHEREAS, She’s got the RHYTHM; and
WHEREAS, she was oft misquoted by the Spectator and she had t-shirts printed to that effect; and
WHEREAS, she inflicted small acts of pain upon her students when they weren’t “all there;” and
WHEREAS, Paula has a direct line to Bill Cosby and he calls her house all the time; and

WHEREAS, Paula has met an extensive amount of notable artists...they will remember her spirit and enthusiasm for all time; and

WHEREAS, you can play any song and Paula will have a story for when “this song was our theme for homecoming” or “this artist played in Zorn Arena” once upon a time; and

WHEREAS, Paula is the most outspoken strong headed woman we know and love; and

WHEREAS, Paula would give an arm and a leg for her students; and

WHEREAS, she has been a loyal and giving advisor of UAC for over thirty years; and

WHEREAS, Paula has been nominated and has also received the Advisor of the Year Award at UW-Eau Claire; and

WHEREAS, she has been a dedicated volunteer at Bolton Refuge and Humane Society and is a cherished member, not only to this University, but also to the community; and

WHEREAS, Paula is a Vagina Warrior for the V-Day campaign at Eau Claire; and

WHEREAS, Paula enjoys wrestling in JELLO; and

WHEREAS, Paula has received the University Excellence Award; and
WHEREAS, Paula began the Excellence in Programming Award for the University Activities Commission to recognize all of her students' achievements in programming; and

WHEREAS, Paula will be missed as advisor, mentor, programmer, brainiac and friend of the University Activities Commission;

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the 51st session of Student Senate recognizes the achievements and accomplishments of Paula Stuettgen; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the 51st session of Student Senate appreciates the support and guidance Paula Stuettgen has given to the University Activities Commission over her tenure; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the 51st session of Student Senate officially thanks Paula Stuettgen for her service to students and the university; and

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be placed in Paula Stuettgen's permanent personnel file.
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